## ACPET Seminar Program
### Validation – the Key to Quality Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00am | Welcome                       | - General house keeping  
                      - Forum overview  
                      - Introductions  
                      - Context and environment – What’s new? What’s not? | Maree Thorne  
                           Sandra Lawrence |
| 9:20am | Concepts of validation        | - Understanding principles  
                      - Intentions and expectations  
                      - The conversation of validation  
                      - Benefits of validation | Sandra Lawrence |
| 10:15am| Morning Tea                   |                                                                         |                            |
| 10:45am| Independent and systematic validation – what’s the difference? | - What are they?  
                      - Are they the same?  
                      - When must it be independent?  
                      - TAE – a special case | Sandra Lawrence |
| 11:05am| Validation planning, processes and evidence | - Getting started  
                      - The process of validation (Standards 1.8 – 1.10)  
                      - What auditors might look for | Maree Thorne |
| 12:20pm| Closing discussion           | Where to from here?                                                     | Maree Thorne  
                           Sandra Lawrence |